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Abstract
This research is intended to (l) to observe the process tlpes used inthis articles, (2) to
inv€stigate the circumstances tlped described in this article, (3) to know the
participants involved in the text and (4) lo disclose lh€ relationship between lhe text
and the social context. In order to answer the albrementioned questions, the writer
uses a descriptive qualitative (naturalistic) design, and th€ data ofthis study werc
taken from the samples of newspaper articl€ entitled "Courttoom Quarrel Marks
Student Protester's Trial' 'r/fltten in fhe Joka a Posl, Thursday, October 16,2008).
Th€ t€xt is anallzed using Functional CmmmarAnalysis (by analyzing the theme and
rhemeandthe transitivity elemeots). The resuhs indicatedthal the text is dominantly
numbered by the material process explaining that doing words are very dominanl,
whereas, the t)?es ofpanicipants involved are ranged from specific legal context such
as lawyer, defendant, witness, thecourt,lhe lrials, the oflicials, etc. The writerofthe
text seems to show that in Indonesia, th€ powerrelationbetweenthenew order era and
the reformed eia has changed in a number o faspects.
Key Wor.ls: fiene, thene, transitiviD,, po\rer n!kttio , criticaldiscourse analysis
l. Introduction
La[guage is the pdmary m€ans of
communication througi which lhe people
can erpress almosr unlimired ranges ol
mcanings, In a cenain commun;cat;on
situcl ion, a person conveys orJy single
meaning lo olher people. bul. in orher
situalion he she can express a great number
ofmeanings in one cornnunication event. In
a coffee shop, for example, a cuslomer is
ordering a cup of coffee and says 'Coffee.
please", to the \raitress, the clallse lhe
cuslomer utlers is lhen approprialel l
responded by the waitress by bringing
him,4rer a cup ofhot coffee to drinl. In this
panicular situation (context), the customer
expresses single meaning (requesting a cup
ol coffee.). rhe wailre,s responds h.y
p(rfonning 5ingle Jction (bringing a cup of
col)te not hringrng. ,a1 'or eramplc.:r cup of
coffee with a plate of food). In classroom
situation, however, a lecturer explains the
lesson to th€ students and delivers wide
ranges ofm€anings.The students respond by
p e r f o r m i n g  s e r i e s  o f  a c t i o n s  l i k e
summarizing, re-explaining, discussing,
doingsome classroom proj ect, etc.
When two pe$ons are €ngaged in
communication using a spoken language,
they are involved injoint activities in order to
attend mutual mderstanding- ln a joint
activity, the agents do ieciprccal sequence of
rctions to establish and to mainlain the
agreed goals. The agents involved act in
coordination with €ach other to produce and
receive ultemnces direct€d at the same goal.
Whcn one acls as a speak€t lhe agent that
produces lhe utterances, the olh€r acts as a
hearer, the one r€ceiving the uttemnces. The
speak€r is trying to deliver lhe message and
the hearer is trying to altend the meaning
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across his/her mind. The two participants
engaged in conversation do lhe so calledJoinr
activities (Clark, 1996). In relation to this
point, Levinson (1992) suggests that joini
activities are goal-cenlric xnd consrained in
rerms o[ seuing. role.  and abo\e al l ,  on lhc
k i n d  o f  a l l o w a b l e  d n d  a p p r o p r j a t e
conrribulion. Both Clark and Levinson seenr
to suggest that spoken langlage/discourse is
dependenr on conrexr. In orher words. the
rnfornurion the speaker del i rers vr i l l  be
€)i ly undersrood whm i t  is supponed wirh
relevanl conlerl wherc Ihe conmunicatiorr
takes place.
ln addi lon ro lhe goals.  rer l ings. and
roles lhat are invol\ed in 'poken language.
the conmunication participants derive
expl ic i t ly and rmpl icrt lv a set o[  corLmon
bel iels aboul rhe act i rrry.3nd lhey dr ive
ro\rards murual undersranding. In olhef
words, the participants' acts in conversation
cre nol liee-\alue5 rhe ulterances lh!
speaker produce\ is not only detennired by
rhe spealer but lhey also delermined by
seveml contingencies factors. Participants
get implicitly or inplicitly a cornmon sense
of (beliels. lhoughrs. ;deas. rel-erenrs. elc..)
abour $e acrivily. in thal. rhey achieve lo
what we usually call mutMl understanding as
both parties coordinate and accept uttemnces
each other
In today's world, people use both spoken
and written language equauy wetl to engage
cornnunical ion $ irh orher people. They use
lhe lwo modes ro exchange informal ion. to
express ideas. ioshare feeLingsand emotions
erc. I ike spoken language. writren language
;s also ured lo del i \er messages lo olher
people and it occurs in various contexts
(family, academic, social). Examples of
wrilten language include letters or e-mails,
research proj  ects,  books, magazine,
newspaper.  erc.  When people produce
written texts, they act as authon or writeF of
lhe lexls.  and $ hen people read Ihe Iexls.  the)
act upon as readers of the texts, When a
person reads a piece oftext, he/she often has
differcnt interpretation fiom what is expected
b 1  t h e w r i t e r  F r e n  i f  w h m  l h e  t e r t  i s  s i m p l e
which seems toconveya singlemeaning, the
rexr is somerimes inreryreted d;f lerenl l ) .
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Different person might have his/her own
inlerprelation depmding on wide varier ies of
factors. For example, the sign "NO
BICYCLES" cited from Mccarthy (1996), ls
highly conterr-dependenr.  I t  may m€an "Al l
available bicycles are already hired,/sold" or
rr may mesn ''Il is forbidden to ride or lo park
a bicycle in this area". The meaning of the
text is dependent on where tie notice rs
located. The first interpretation may be the
case when tle notice is wntten in the store
s e l l i n g  b i c y c l e  w h i l e  t h e  s e c o n d
interpretation may be true when the notice rs
found in lhe park. Conrert-dependenc] also
applies to other written texts such as essays,
repons. ne\4spaper an ic les. inslruclrorr .
letters whose meanings are sometimes clear
to one rcader but are still opaque to oihers.
Texts. wri t ten and spoken mode. are
produced lhrough the choices made by the
,peaker or the writer. Bolh the speaker and
tle writer have certain degee ofthe so called
"authoritative righf' to choose the language
corpora ro express a uJlit of meaning which
operates within a context. Meanwhile lhe
reader or rhe l istener inlerprels lhe rexl  based
on hisaher existing knowledge of the world
(schemata), the knowledge ofhuge language
corpom and rhe connecrion ofthe text wifi
dre conte\t. McCarlhy (19q6) supponed lhal
both spoken and written discoulses are
depend€nt on immediate cortexts to greater
or lesser degree. Failing to combine the
aspects involved may result in incomplete
undeNtanding of the lext. Fairclaugh (2003)
suggests tlat there are tllree analyticaily
separa ble elemenls in Ihe process ofmeaning
making: the producl ion of lhe te\1. rhe texl
itself, and the reception oftle text. He further
says that the prcduction of the text puts the
focus on the prcducers, autho6, speakeN,
writers; the reception of the text put the focus
on intelpretation, interpreters, readers, and
hsteners.
With reference to the aspects involved in
a wriiten text, in this €ssay, therefore, there
seems lo be .n need of aralyzing the
ne$rpaper anicle counrcon Qlatrcl
Marks Stutlent Protetter's frial cired lro |.
The J"kana Posl.  Thursday. Ocrober 16.
2008r.  the re\ lconcem' abour lhe rr i r lof thc
students for assaultirg the police officer in a
violent alemonstmtion-proteiting the increase
of fuel price. ln lhis panicular occasion. lhe
analysis wil l  concem rhe posit ion of the
panicipanl rn\ olved in lhe di.course whether
they are in equal position or in unequal
position. As The Jakarta Post is one of the
daily newspapeG written in English and it is
read by mostly well-educated persons, this
seems lo imply that ihe newspaper ele?rse the
discouse that depict how the social agents (
the students, the police oflicels, the coun
officials) act upon in social events.
The text is then analyzed based on:
firstly, Flrnctional Grammar especially in
terms of Theme and Rieme and Transitivity
as suggested by Gerot's ( 1995) Makjng Sense
ofFunctional Grammar. S€condly, the text is
firrther analyzed based on Critical Discourse
Analysis (CDA) perspectives. Therefore, this
discussion shall describe the terms such as
1 1 . What the pioc€ss ttpes arc used in
the article?
1.2. What circumstances are found in
tie article?
1.3. Who are the panicipants involved
inthe text?
1.4. What is tle rclationship between
the text andthe social context?
2. Method
In order to answer the aforcmentioned
questions, the wriier uses a descriptive
qualitative (naturalistic) design, and the data
ollhis study were laken &om rhe samples of
newspaper article entitled. "Courtroom
Quarrcl Marks Student Protester's Tial'
written in lie Jakarta Post, T'huJsday,
October 16, 2008). Lynch (1996) suggests
that the most common methods for gailering
and iecording the data in a naturalistic
program evaluation are observation,
intefliew, joumals, questionnaire, and
document analysis. The text is analyzed
using lunctional GrarDmar Aralysis (by
analyzing the theme and rheme and the
transitivity elements).
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3, Results and Discussion
3,1. Generic Sb:ucture
This lexl is laken fiom one ofde anicles
released by Jakana Post on Thusday,
Oclober 16.2008. After reading rhrough rhe
words. clauses and senlences lhal make up
rhe lerl, I can be inlerred lhar |he rerr is
categorized into NEWS ITEM entitled
" C o u r t r o o m  Q u a  r r e l  m a r k s  S t u d e n t
Prole"rer's Trial'. This lexl inlorms the
readers abour lh€ lrial ofstudenr named Jotur
L.van who was claimed for a,sault ing one of
lhe polrce omcer. Second Insp. Henrico
Marurung in a vioienl  demonsrfar ior.
prolesting lhe governmenl ro for lhe Increas(
of fuel price. The police olficer was reponed
to suffer from bruise all over the bodl
3-2. Material Process rype
The absence of a key witness in th€ trial
(circ:loc:place) of student John lrvan
(Participanl Actor) for assaulting (prccess:
mateial) a police officer (Participant:
Goal) triggered (process: material)
heated arguments b€twe€n tle lawyer and the
protestor. The hearing was scheduled
(process: material) to start at I p.m. oD
Wednesday (Circ: Time) but it tum€d into
courhoom dmma. And the lawyer walked
out (process: material) of the .oom and
student (Participant: Actor) who came to
support (prccessr malerial) Jobn held
(process: material) rally outside the court.
The trial was then adjourned (process:
material) for several hours until 5 p.m. when
Manurung srriv€d (prccess: material). The
defendant clairned Manurung had turned up
(process: malerial) because lhe team oi
lawyers pressurized (process: material) the
coun olficials participant: Goal). Manruung
was reported (Process: verbal) to have
bruise all over his body As is indicated in
Table 1, the results of the analysis how that
the a.ticle consist of 28 material process
making the element the most occuring one,
and subsequently followed by verbal process
(8), mental process (6) andrelational process
(6). There are no\rherc found in this text
behavioml, existential, and meteorological
processtlrye.
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Tabl€ I Process T]?e
No Number of
I Material 28
2 Behavioral
3 Mental 6
4 8
5 Relational
6 Existential
7
T o t a l 41
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I t 6
2 l 8
J
5 l
3
7 6
8 5
3
l o l
l l 3
t2 2
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3.3,The participant
Theresult ofthe analysis ofparticipant is
depicted in Table 2 below. The analysis
involves WHO (actor, senser, sayer, token,
and carrier) and TO WHOM (goal,
phenomenon, verbiage, value, and attribute).
In the case of WHO, the text involves 16
actors who occupy the most frequent
participant to occut and subsequently
followed by 6 sayeN, 3 tokens, 3 sensen, and
3 cariers. In the case ofTO WHOM, the text
involves 18 goals who enjoys the most
occurring participant and successively
followed by 5 verbiages, 3 values, 3
phenomena, and 3 attributes. The tlpical twe
of participant in legal context mnges from
specific terms such as lawyer, defendant,
witness, the couf, the trial, the officials, the
hearing, and the client. Examples ofthese are
ibund in "The trial (Participant: Goal ) was
adjoumed until next Wednesday to hear other
witness" Though there are some common
terms found such as the student, the group,
pe$onal prcnoun (we), names ofpersons.
Table 2 Participant
3,4, Circumstances
Circumstance answer the questions as
when. where. why. how. how mary. They
realize meaning about rrme. place. mamer
causes, accompaniment, and rnatter. As is
indicaled in labte 1 below rr can be reponed
tlat circumstance ofplace occus l4 making
lhis element the mosl frequenl. and
subsequently followed by 6 time, 5 manner, 4
cause,2 matter, I accompaniment.
The most typical type ofcircumstance of
place in legal context arc the courtroom,
Jakana Dislricl Coun. in lhe trial, Jalana
Legal Aid lnstiture. coun building. For
example in rhe senlence "Laler. lhe lawyer
walked out of lhe courtroom (Circ: Locl
Place) and studenls r,r ho came to suppon
John held a rully outsid€ the court (Circi
Loc:Place)"
Table 3 Circumstance Type
No Number of
Time 6
2 l 4
3 Manner
3.1. Means
3.2. Oualitv 2
3.3. ComDarison
4. Cause
l
4.1. Behalf
5 .
6. Malter 2
7. Role
T o t a l
4. Critical DiscourseAnalysis
Working on Critical Discouse Analysis
is dorng on rheprojeclofl inguisric and socral
context. It deals with relating the text as
defined by Wrddouson (2007) as acrual use
ofthe language produced for communicative
purposes and the social context. Fairclogh
(1995) points out that citical discourse
analysis, therefore, means invesfigating
discourse'with l e eye ro !heirderenn nar ion
by, and their effect on, social structure"
Based on rhe dnalysis. i t  is found lhrr rhe rexl
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is domirantly numbered by malerial process
explajning lhal  doing words are very
dominant. The le\l e\pre\ses rhe nolion lhal
some enlily physically does somerhing
facror) and orher enrir) receives lhe doing
from the actor (goal). As is shown in the first
senlence "The absmce ofa key wirness in lhe
trial of student John Irvan for assaulting a
police officer triggered heated arguments
b e l $ e e n  r h e  d e f e n s e  l a w y e r s  a n d
prosecutors:', the doing word "assaulting"
means lhe aclor who is dlso a st trdenr named
John Irvan (actor) commls an assauh lhal
cause bruises lo the police (goal).
The meaning making depends upon nol
only what is explicit in a text but also what is
impticir u hat i' assumed. Relaling lhe rexr
ro !rhar sociely cornmonly acceprs rhal
"assauliing" is usually done by tie rrronger
to lhe weaker, by the person who has more
po\ er lo those nor in po$ er or ir may be lie
case by someone whose socral  and
economical slarus is higher lo rhose \rhose
class are lolrer Say for example. ' fhe
soldier assaults the famel', or "The rich
dssaul ls rhe pood or. ' I ie foreman assaul ls
lhe worker".  Ihe stronger dssaul ls lhe
weaker.  Power ls aboul relal ions ol
difference, ard parrlcularly abour rhe elTecr
o[ difference in rocial srrudure (Woddk:
2000).
Tn lhe era ofSuhano, lndonesia's second
president, Indonesia's Armed Forces had
powerful  au$onry ro sale and lo secuie
everything that tfueatened the peace and
order of the counlry including kidnappints
any suspected indi! iduals andlor groups. The
leader.  $ ords had high degree of legir imac)
so lhal lhe armed forces could rake measues
ofacr ion for rhe sake ofsecuri ty and uniry of
the country.  Henry and lator (2002)
,upponed lhdl  opinion of leaders, courls.
govemmenr. edirors. even family onL
con.umer )cienr iss. play crucral  fole In
shdping issues ind in .et l rng rhe boundaj iej
of legitimate discourse. In this situation
d.scoluse was wrirren brsed n rhe inlerest ol
those * ho speak. and words vr 'ere pol i t ical l )
made up. Van Dijk (2000) in Mccregor
(2008) said tlat the words ofthose in powel
: l re talen as 'sel l  evid<nt rrulhs rnd lh<
.htndl Ltngtttko. Oktobet 2AlA. volune t Nahat I
words ofthose, not in power, are dismissed as
r r r e l e v a n l .  i n a p p r o p r  i a t e .  o r  $  l r h o u l
However, this text shows the
phenomenon that is very far diffe.ent fiom
lhe currmt expecralion. The writer ofdre le\l
seems to show that power relation has
changed and i t  is espe€ial l )  rhe case in rhe
countr)  lLke Indonesia whose socral  and
political condition is under the turbulenc€
No things are fixed, everything is subject to a
change. ll rs sorl of shining abour rhe
di.course of "securiry and order of the
counlry.  Comparing lhrs era as pidlv
depict€d in the text to Suharto era, in Suharto
era lhe govemmenr. lhe ermed lorces and lhc
s l a l e  a p p a r a r u s  f i r m l y  c o n l r o l l e d  r h e
discouse. As rhe shr l l  goes on tumrng lo
rcfo"Il],ed en I cm t {omdrir. lhe authont} ol
the officers holding the power ofthe country,
includingihepolice officers, seems to slowly
w€akaing. Th€ country's conuol over the
force ofgrass root demanding the salary rise,
the decrease of fuel and liquid gas prices
becomes loose. Violent demonstration,
studenl brawt, mass rally, and ciminal are
this country's biggest scene-
5. Conclusion
Taking a closer look at the text from the
perspective of critical discolused analysis
involves relating the t€xt with social
contexts. Critical Discourse Analysis is
Iecessary for descibing, interpreting,
analyzing, and critiquing social life as
reflected in the text itself. As social changes
drscourse changes. depending on who
conlrol lhe discourse. Crilical Discoursc
Analysis is studying tle text in order to reveal
lhe source of power. dominance, rnequalily
and bias and how this sources are initialed,
maintained, reproduced.
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